
WEDDINGS
Creating 
great moments



PACKAGE INCLUSIONS Essence Unique

Number of guests including the couple (*1) & (*2)            Up to 20 Up to 30

Room upgrade for the couple (subject to availability)

Late checkout (subject to availability)               Couple Couple & Parents

Vip bracelet

Professional services of wedding planners

Manicure for the bride (3*)

Thermal circuit for the couple (Only at the Sunlight Bahia Principe San Felipe and 
Fantasía  Bahía Príncipe. Reservation required)

Location of wedding with basic package (4*)

Bride’s bouquet

Groom’s boutonnière

Celebration toast after the ceremony       Cava Champagne

Cocktails and canapés served after the ceremony

Wedding reception dinner at theme restaurant (reserved tables)

2 tiers wedding cake

Open bar after dinner (1 hr.) Domestic brand

Chef’s courtesy in room for the couple on the wedding night

Special in-room decoration and amenities for the couple

Bottle of cava in room for the couple on the wedding night (domestic brand)

Romantic breakfast

Special wedding present from Bahia Principe Hotels & Resort for the couple

Wedding gift voucher: 1 night free for the next stay  (subject to availability and season)

Special guest accommodation rate (6*)

(1*) Check the additional cost per extra guest with your wedding planner.

(2*) Consult with the wedding planner for the minimum stay required to contract the wedding package.

(3*) Only available in Unique Weddings held at the Fantasia Bahia Principe Tenerife.

(4*) Basic assembly of wedding location for the ceremony Tiffany chairs (max. 20/30 chairs), simple arch with floral detail and lanterns, red or 

white carpet (max. 5 m), bridal bouquet with local and seasonal flowers, groom's pin, cones with petals (10 units).

(5*) The gift of 1 free night in the next stay in the "Unique" package will be valid for a minimum stay of 7 nights (consult availability) in a room of 

the same category as that reserved for the celebration of the wedding.

(6*) Subject to availability

All packages may apply a renewal of vows with symbolic ceremony.

In addition to these packages, we have customised options. The wedding planner will inform you about the options and provide up-to-date prices.

GENERAL CONDITIONS



Why do we love planning weddings at Bahia Principe? Because we are experts in 

creating happy moments. Can you think of a happier moment than your wedding 

day? Our hotels, in desirable destinations, are designed to make your stay an 

unforgettable experience. Unmatched natural beauty, breathtaking beaches, the 

warmth of our people, tropical weather... all this by your side for everything to be 

perfect for your big day. In this brochure we present you our Essence and Unique 

wedding packages so that you can choose the wedding you always wanted. 

Come to get married with us!

Creating great moments



Essence
We are passionate about organising weddings, which is why we want 

your day to be perfect. So that on this special day you feel the true 

essence of happiness



Unique
Our dedication has no limits. We take care of every detail: advice, 

decoration, gastronomy and co-ordination to make your wedding unique 

and unforgettable.



Tenerife


